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Once again, I served as the laymember to
the 2015 Annual Conference. It was at the
University of Maryland Eastern Shore on
June 4-6. This year it was exciting to have
our reserve lay member, Debbie Weems,
attendonThursday, June4. Iwant to extend
my thanks to Debbie for helping with the
very importantworkofHolyConferencing.
Our teacher for the conference wasMike

Slaughter.He taught that a pastor is amatter
of function and that ALL have already been
anointed for ministry. When he started as a
pastor, he developed one committee of
twelve. All other committees were
abolished. He said that people want
meaning and not meetings from their
church. Slaughter suggested there were
certain markers of vitality within a church,
including: (1) the church is seeing new
disciples; (2) these disciples are engaged in
worship; (3) these disciples are in small
groups; (4) these disciples are inmission; (5)
these disciples are giving faithfully. He
taught that vision came from leaders and
not committees. Characteristics of a vision
are: (1) Clarity; (2) Urgency (3) Importance;
(4) Size.
Resolutions as alwayswere on the docket.

There was a resolution that called for
solidarity of Christians who are being
persecuted, executed, martyred, enslaved
and forced into refugee status. We voted to
make Bethel church (Lewes, Delaware) and
Union church (near Odessa, Delaware) as
Conference Historical sites. There were
resolutions where we gave a portion of our
budget, which was in the black, and gave it
to the Eastern Pennsylvania Conference.
Another resolution entitled a deacon in a
secondary appointment to become a lay
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PEACH FESTIVAL RETURNS AUGUST 8
The 14th Annual Peach Festival is rapidly approaching and we will need plenty of

volunteers again this year tomake it successful. The festival will take place Saturday, August
8, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., at the Preston firehouse. There will be craft vendors, and the duet
"Reminiscing"will be back again to providemusic this year. Troy Brookswill be barbecuing
his famous chicken and we'll have soft crab sandwiches, scrapple sandwiches, burgers, hot
dogs, and plenty of peach ice cream and cobblers and peaches. To make all this happen, we
need helpers and plenty of baked goods and lots of cobblers. See any member of the
Activities Committee – Donna Lane, Kay Fairbank, Bill and Shirley Bennett, and Helen
Fletcher – to sign up. You don't have to work all day; even just a couple of hours will help.
Tickets to pre-order chicken dinners will be available on Sunday, July 5.

Donna Lane

BAPTISMS GALORE!

In May and June Rev. Handy administered
several baptisms.Above, from left: B.J. Truxon
and Amber Lynch (holding Nicole*); Amy,
Griffin*, Mike*, and Wilson* Clough; Chris
(holding Owen*), Landen, and Jen Andrews.
At left, Rev. Handy with newly baptized
Emilee Cohee* and her parents, Michelle and
Richard. (* indicates a baptism)
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The Circle of Concern is reserved for members and friends of Bethesda
who are unable to make it to church on a regular basis due to being
homebound, out of town, in the hospital, in the Armed Forces, etc.
Contact addresses are provided, and we hope readers will consider
sending a card or note to individuals on the list. New names may
be added to the list by contacting Glenda Griffin via email at
griffin4325@yahoo.com, by post at 4325 Blink Horn Road,

Hurlock, MD 21643, or by phone at 443-521-2188. Please add only
the names of familymembers, and please ask their permission before submitting their names.
Submissions should include: Name, Postal Address, Reason for Absence (i.e., "in the
hospital," "in the military," etc., and Expected Duration of Absence.

MONTHLY BULLETIN

WEEKLY INCOME: JUNE
Date

6/7

6/14

6/21

6/28

Attendance

35

87

35

40

Plate

$622.52

$704.00

$532.00

$567.18

Envelopes

$620.00

$610.00

$625.00

$722.00

Total

$1,242.52

$1,314.00

$1,157.00

$1,289.18

Statistics

•Required Income According to Budget
(4 weeks @ $1563 per week): $6,252.00

•Actual Income: $5,002.70
•Average Weekly Income: $1,294.30
•Average Attendance: 50
•Per Capita Income: $25.74

AT HOME

Preston, MD 21655

Betty Hinnershitz
(410-673-1016)

2701 Choptank Main St.

Gloria Trice
(410-673-7339)
21850 Water St.

NURSING HOMES

The Pines
610 Dutchman's Lane
Easton, MD 21601

Virginia Quinton
Room 319B

OUT OF TOWN

John Legates
505 Academy St.

Cambridge, MD 21613
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LAY LEADER'S PULPIT (cont.)

•A donut and coffee reception will be
served in the FellowshipHall before service
on July 5, at 9:30 a.m., by way of welcoming
Rev. and Mrs. Wiley. Service will begin at
10:15 a.m.
•Bethesda will again participate in
Immanuel Lutheran's Vacation Bible
School, which will take place July 13-17.
Contact Eric Cheezum if you can help out.

NEWS BRIEFS

delegate.
Resolution 6 called for the General Conference to abolish the language in the Book of

Discipline prohibiting pastors from marrying same sex couples. There was a substitute
motion brought to the floor that said the Book of Discipline cannot be changed until the
United Methodist Constitution and Articles of Religion are amended and "'conscience' is
included as a recognized and acceptable rule of determining Christian practice within United Methodism." This motion passed and took
the original resolution off the table. That was Friday night. Saturday came around and it was determined that the substitutemotionwas "null
and void" because it gave the General Conference a "directional force" command. This meant that Resolution 6 was back on the table and
went forwardwith a vote. By paper ballot, the resolution failed by a vote of 273 to 120. So the language in the Book ofDiscipline prohibiting
pastors from marrying same sex couples remains.
Toconclude, theordination service sawmanyyoungpeople respond to the call ofministryby going forward andmaking that commitment.

OurownChristianHandy,Rev.Handy's son, respondedby going forward.Weare veryproudofhimandwishhimwell in his futureministry.
It was a pleasure serving you as lay delegate again and thanks again to Debbie for her service.

Chris Farnell

"But what do we mean by the
American Revolution? Do we mean
the American war? The Revolution
was effected before the war

commenced. The Revolution was in
the minds and hearts of the people; a
change in their religious sentiments,
of their duties and obligations ... This
radical change in the principles,

opinions, sentiments, and affections
of the people was the real American

Revolution."

John Adams (1735–1826)
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NEWS & NOTICES

Walk With God

Folks who come within our church walls
To worship the Lord and on Him call
Also need more to strengthen their life
As they try to walk this world of strife.

Spirit-filled words must be carefully shared
After much thought and even more prayer
Delivered from the pulpit by a servant of God
To lift up, encourage, and even prod.

Baptisms, confirmations, and weddings to celebrate
All part of the ministry of God’s love to demonstrate
Then visitations are needed or required guidance given
Funeral services provided to testify of heaven.

Our congregation has been truly blessed
By two who easily stand these spiritual tests
Who serve us well with loving kindness

Giving generously of time as each need arises.

But each Christian’s walk has some twists and turns
And even though our hearts do truly yearn
That you could stay right here, always, with us

We’ll send you on without much fuss.

To the next exciting phase of your walk with God
Who knows just where someone has willingly trod

To faithfully carry His message of love
So that others may claim a home above.

Good times will be remembered as the years go by
Of you, Pastor Karen, and very able assistant Guy.

Lovingly presented this 31st day of May, in the year
of our Lord 2015

By Bethesda United Methodist Church
in Preston, Maryland

FAREWELL RECEPTION FOR REV. KAREN HANDY AND GUY LOWRY

I am overwhelmed and blessed by the
pouring out of food, gifts, and kind
words as we celebrated Guy's and my
ministries at Bethesda United
Methodist Church. I am so thankful to
God for appointing me to this
wonderful church and body of Christ. I
will always remember you fondly and
will continue to pray for you all. I look
forward to hearing all the great things
you continue todo in sharing the loveof
Christ with Preston and beyond!

In deepest appreciation!
Pastor Karen

At left, clockwise from bottom: Nancy Seaman presents
Rev. Handy and Guy with copies of her poem (see inset
above), and Dennis Baker and Isabel Brannock,
respectively, present gifts from the church.
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